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Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, March
la, 1911.

IIU9TONTOWN, M. E. ClIAROK.

L. W. McGarvcy, I'astor.
Services at Wesley Chapel Saturday

evening.
Dublin Mills Sunday School 9:30.

Preaching 10:.!0.

Clear Ridge Sunday School 1:30.

Proachlng 2:30.
Epworth League, 0.

Revival services 7.

Hustontown Sunday school 2:00.

. Epworth League, 0:00
Preaching 7:00.

Adjourned Quarterly Conference at
parsonage Saturday, March 11

promptly at 2 p. in.

A Fierce Night Alarm

is the hoarse, startling cough of
a child, suddenly attacked by
croup. Often it aroused Lewis
Chambhn of Manchester, O., II.

R. No. 2 for their four children
were greatly subject to croup.
"Sometimes in severe attacks,"
he wrote "we mere afraid they
would die, but since we proved
what a certain remedy Dr. King's
New Discovery is. we have no
fear. We rely on it for croup
and for coughs, colds or any
throat or lung trouble." So do
thousands of others. So may
you. Asthma, Hay Fever, La
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hem-

orrhages fly before it. 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

Mrs. Harry E. Spangler, of
Wells Tannery, accompanied
Joanna Morton to McCcnnells-bur- g

last Saturday, and spent
the time until Sunday afternoon
calling on her many town Iriends.
Miss Morton is teaching at Weils
Tannery and boarding in the
home of the Spanglers.

ROUNDABOUT MAIL DELIVERY.

To Be Sent Ten Feet a Letter Must

Travel 294 Miles.

One of the most remarkable mall
routes In the world Is that which a
letter Journeys in Renin from Beebe
Plain, VL, to Beebe Plain, Quebec,
Canada. While the two offices are
within ten feet of each other are lo-

cated In the same room, in fact a
letter mailed from one office to the
other must make a trip of 294 miles
sixty-seve- n miles tn Canada and the
rent in the United States.

The plain old fashioned store build-

ing, which is situated on the Inter-

national boundary line, contains both
the United States and Canadian of-

fices. There are separate entrances
to each, but both are in the same
room, have the same lobby, and there
are no partitions to mark the divi-

sion between the domain of Uncle
Sam and the possession of King Ed-

ward.
"If you mall a letter from the Ver-

mont side addressed to the Quebec
side," says the postmaster, "it goes
from here to the Junction, then to
Newport, then to White River Junc-
tion and back to Lennoxvllle."

To Legalize Tipping.
While praiseworthy attempts are

being made in London ato minimize
the tipping system, a movement has
been started in Berlin to make the
custom compulsory. The cafe waiters
In the Kaiser's capital have- - formed
themselves Into a union with the ob-

ject of legalizing tipping. They have
drawn up a scale of tips and passing
resolutions to enforce it If the order
a customer gives in a restaurant
amounts to three shillings he will be
expected to tip the waiter to the tune
of 12 per cent. If the order Is over
three shillings the "kellner" will be
content with a tip of 10 per cent. In
the larger restaurants the waiter will
be satisfied with a modest 8 per cent
tip if the bill amounts to 5. The
restaurant keepers protest against
this tariff of tips, which they consider
will interfere with their business, but
the waiters refuse to give way. The
Throne.

76" Special Motor

THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION.

Much Sickness Due to the Bowel Dis-

orders.

A doctor's lirnt question when
consulted by a patient is, "Are
your bowels regulurl"' IIo knows
that (J8 per cont. of illness is at--
attendod with inactive bowels
and torpid liver, and that this
coudition must be removed gent
ly and thoroughly boforo health
can be restored.

Kcxall Orderlies are a positive,
pleasant and safe remedy for con-

stipation and bowel disorders in
general. Wo are so certain of
their great curative value that we
promise toreturn the purchaser's
money in every case when they
fail to produce entire satisfaction.

Kexall Orderlies are eaten like
candy, they act quickly, and have
a soothing, strengthening, heal-

ing influence on tbe entire intes-
tinal tract. They do not purge,
gripe, cause nausea, flatulence,
excessive looseness, diarrhoea or
other annoying effect. They are
especially good for children, weak
persons or old folks. Two sizes,
25c. and 10c. Sold only at our
store The Rexall Store. Leslie
W. Seylar.

Trip Through the East

Andrew Ueinbaugh son of J.
C. Heinbaugh, of Cito, spent a
week visiting his uncle G. W.
Heinbaugh and family at Quaker-town- ,

Bucks county, Pa. During
his visit he spent a day in tbe
cities of Philadelphia, and Cam-

den. On bis return home he
stopped off at Allen town a few
hours; also at Harrisburg and
went through the big Capitol
building; thence, to Chambers-bur- g,

where he stoped over night
with his uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. Mickey, and arrived home
safe, March second.

This was Andrew's first trip to
the eastern part of the State and
he enjoyed every minute of his
trip.

There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all

other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was sup-
posed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and
by constautly failing to cure with
local treatmeut, pronounced it
incurable. Science his proven
catarrh to be a constitutional dis-

ease and therefore requires con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on

the market. It is taken intern-
ally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoon ful. It acts directly on

the blood and mucous surface of

the system. They offer one hun-

dred dollars for any case it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. Price,

75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

Electricity Known of Old.
A writer In the Elektrotechnlsche

Anzelger cites many Incidents to show
that electricity was not unknown to
the ancients, and that George Eber'a
suggestion in a novel that the Egyp-

tians made use of lightning conduc-

tors was well founded. Instruments
much like the modern heliograph were
also used, the writer says, by priests,
as a means of communication between
temples. There enn be no doubt, he
snys, as to the temple having been
protected by lightning rods. The,
Biblical description shows that tbe
roof was provided with metallic points
held aloft by columns and that these
ending tn chains terminated in great
water tanks. He adds: "All of which
is vouched for In the first book of
Kings and the second book of Chroni-

cles." .

New Jersey Losing Income.
New Jersey gets $8,000,000 a year

from Its oyster beds, but could get
$10,000,000 from the same source if
the available tide land was properly
seeded and cultivated.

William's Whiskers.
With most men, the beard Is
on the right side.

Says the Philosopher.
"Ev'ry man to his trade, even to

bosses." Boston Herald.
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v Waverly Carolines three grades
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Sale Register.

Friday, Mar.jh 10. Wra. Hut
erbaugh intending to remove to
his own farm tn Ayr township,
will sell at his residence on the
McGovcrn farm 1J mile north of
McConnollsburg, horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, farming implements
grain, &c. Sale begins at 10
o clock. A. L. Wible, auctioneer

Saturday, March 11th, S. M,

Lauthors, intending to remove
from the County, will sell at his
residence on the Sam Widney
farm 1 mile east of Burnt Cabins,
live stock, farming implements,
hay, grain, household goods, etc.
Sale will begin at 12 o'clock, noon.
A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Saturday, March 11 Alex.
Patterson intending to remove to
bis farm in Cumberland county
will sell at his farm in Ayr town
ship, Si miles south of McCon-nellsbu- rg,

horses, cattle, bogs,
sheep, farming implements, 150

barrels of corn, household goods,
&c. Sale begins at 9 30 o'clock
sharp. Credit, 9 months.

Tuesday, March 14. B. W.
Logue intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence on the
late Judge Logan farm in Ayr
township, 5 iLiles south of

horses, cattle,
farming implements, grain, feed,
household goods, Ac. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. A. L. Wible,
auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 15, John
Gillis will sell at his residence on

the Spangler farm about 2 miles
north of Knobsville, horses, cat-

tle, hogs, farming implements,
hay, grain, &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. A. L. Wible, auc-

tioneer.
Wednesday, March 15, Mrs.

Christina Mellott will sell at her
residence, one mile southwest of
Sipes Mill postoffice, horse, cow,
farming implements, household
goods &c. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock, a m. Credit, 6 months.
Thursday March 16, R. W.

Wagner intending to quit farm-
ing, will sell at his residence on

the Charlie McGehee farm, now
owned by S. R. Linn, 1 mite north
of Burnt Cabins on Shade Gap
road, 4 horses, 2 mules, 23 head
of catile, 31 hogs, farming imple-
ments of all kinds, hay, house
hold goods, &c. Cradit 1 year.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock sharp.
A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Saturday, Marcbl8. ll.S.Dan-mel- s

intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence at Pat
terson's Run, on the turnpike 4

miles west of McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-

plements, hay, grain, household
goods, &c. Sale begins a 10
o'clock. Credit 9 months. J. M

Chesnut, auctioneer.
Monday, March 20, W. II.

Nesbit will sell in front of bis
store in this place a car load of
buggies, surrevs, manurespread
ers, spring harrows, corn plant-
ers, horse rakes, mowers, Yan
kee harness and buggy harness.
In fact anything the farmer
needs. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 23 Wilbur
B. Fraker, intending to quit
farming and remove into Burnt
Cabins, will sell at bis residence
on the T.J. Comerer farm, 'l

north of Burnt Cabins, 5

horses, 9 cattle, 5 hogs, farming
implements, some household
goods, Ac. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. Credit 9 months.
Friday, March 24, Mrs Fran

ces P. Hart, administratrix of
the estate of her late husband,
W. F. Hart, deceased, will ell at
Needmore, horses, harness, cat
tie, sheep, farming implements,
hydraulic cider press, stock id
the First National Bank, Tele
phone stock, Fulton Democrat
stock, household goods, store
goods, &c, &o Sale begins at
10 o'clock. Credit 6 months.

Friday, March 24, B. II. Kline,
intending to quit firming, will
sell at his residence on the Big
Spring farm, 1 mile east of Big
Cove Tannery, 10 head of horses
and mules, 21 head of cattle, 15

head of hogs, all his farming tm
plements, household goods, &c
Sale begins at 9:30 o'clock and a
credit of 9 months will be given.

Saturday, March 25, Mary
K Dushong, intending to quit
farming, will sell at the residence
of D. D. Deshong, on road leading
from Siloam M. E. church to
Greenhill, 2 miles southwest of
Qarrisonville, horses, cattle, farm
ing implements, bay, grain,
household goods, &c. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock. Credit 9

months. J. M. Chesnut,

List of Jurors

drawn to serve at the March Term of
Court beginning Monday, March 20th
at 2 o'clock p, ra.

GRAND JURORS.

Ayr Harvey Mellott, CampbellPat-terson- ,

Walter Shaw.
Belfast Joseph Mellott, Nathan

Mellott, Johnston Truax.
Bethel Jas. Bishop, Frank Ranck,
Dublin Frank Bare.
Licking Creek Hoy M. Sipes, Isaiah

Sipes.
Taylor Ross King.
Thompson VVilson Zimmerman.
Tod Enoch Kerlin, John Ott, Amos

D. Pelghtel.
Union Levi Crawford, Alvah Fos-

ter, Charles Geinger, Wm. Render-sho- t,

Edward McKeo, Vernon North-craf- t,

C. A. RiU.
Wells A. D. Berkstresser.

PETIT JURORS.

Ayr Lewis Harris, Andrew"RoU.
Belfast J. W. Deshong, Lemuel

Hill, B. Newton Palmer, Watson O.
Peck.

Bethel Ghas. Golden, Reuben Lay-to- n,

Chas. Manning, II. K. Markley,
Ira D. Mellott.

Brush Creek Martin Barkman, A.
W. Duvall, Geo. Lodge, Howard Mel-

lott, Claude Smith.
Dublin James Chesnut, Wm. Fields

James D. Stevens.
Licking Creek R. R. Hann, Wilson

Johnson.
McConnollsburg James Alexander,

D. W. Gress, Adam Grlssinger, Tbos.
Hamil, Geo..W. Relsner.

Taylor Robert Bratton. Wilson R.
Fields, Harry R. Locke, Geo. W.
Wink.

Thompson J. II. Covalt, John L.
Roser, Anson Weller.

Tod Daniel Elvey, John Gunnells.
Win Gress, Daniel Peffer.

Union James Rhea.

Mrs. Mary C. Alexander, of
Ovid, Colorado, who has been
spending part of tbe winter with
her sister, Mrs. A. P. Doran, at
Burnt Cabins, and other relatives
and friends at Chambers burg,
Mercersburg and Path Valley,
left on the 23d ult., for her borne,
accompanied by her neice, Miss
Blanche M. Doran. They will
visit relatives iu Ohio and Illinois
and expect to land in Colorado by
March 15. Mrs. Alexander's
former home being in Pennsyl-
vania and not having been east
for ten years, she noticed many
changes. Her many relatives
and friends extended a hearty
welcome to her during her visit
among them. Miss Doran ex-

pects to spend the summer in
Colorado. We wish for both a
safe and pleasant journey.

Subscribe tor the
only $1.00 a year.

'News;'

Public Sale.
Friday, March 10, 1911, at 10 a. m.

The undersigned Intending to remove to his
own farm in Ayr township, will sell at bla resi-

dence on the McUovern furm 1 V4 mile north of
MoConneUHUurK.

, 10 HEAD OF HORSES:
No. 1. Ronn Horse 7 ycurs old, good waiton
and plow lender, work wherever hitched; No.
i!. Hrown Horse 5 years old. irood lender nd
driving horse, work anywhere hitched; No X,

Koun Mure coming 3 years o u, good offside
worker; No, 4. iMrk Iron iruy Mure, coming
H years old. good lender, will work anywhere
hitched; No ft undo urea pulr of hoise colts
rising 3 yeurs old; No-- . 7 and Hare a pulr of
Mules rising 2 yeurs old: No. 0 llrlght lluv, 14

yeurs, work und place hitched, No. 10, ltav
Mure, is years old, good offside worker und
driver.

20 HEAD OK CATTLE,
H of which ure good nilluh cows II of which will
have culves hy day of sule und I u c! we snrlng
er und one a sunimercow. 1 ii'cehclfer wllllm
fresh In M.iy, 6 head of two-yeu- r old steers,
weight about fin) each, ful enough to butcher
I well bred lloMeiu hull coming 3 years old
I short horn hull III for service. I Jersey Hull
I r'ull Holsteln Hull I year old. Hula' en ure
nice thrifty yearling heifers. 8 HEAD OK
IKKiS. of which 9 are hrood sown, I will furrow
by ri'iy of sale; 3 are due lo furrow lu April,
bulunce are nice thrifty shi ais. that will weigh
from 70 to lew) lb I rrKAIJOKlUXiDSHKKP.
I Ml burn Wugon good us new; 1

Hinder In gool order 1 MoCormlck
Porn Hinder, good us new, I Champion horse
rukenew; I aoth Century Munure Spreader
good as new; spring hurra, I Svru-cus- e

horse plow; I Deere double corn plow;
i sets of good 20-- hay curriers; windmill;
buggy pole, stick wugon, single- - double- - and
trlpple-trees- ; spreaders. Jockey sticks, forks,
shovels. I! sets front gears, 3 sets wheel Yan-
kee harness, 2 sets double harness, set single
harness, 4 Yankee bridles, collars, flynets.
halters, corn by the barrel, and niuuy other
things, Credit 9 months.

WM. UUTERHAUGH.

Here is Your Opportunity.

Having disposed of my farms, I will
sell at public sale, without reserve, at
Charlton Station, W. M. R. R , 10

miles West of Hagerstown, Md., on
Wednesday, March 15, 1011, 1 Reg
Percheron Stallion, 6 Reg Percheron
Mares, weighing up to 1900 lbs.; 4 Keg
Percheron Colts, 20 high grade Perch-
eron Mares and Colts, honest workers,
many mares in foal; 50 Reg. Aberdeen
Angus Bulls, Cows, and Heifers, good
big healthy mothers, weighing better
than 1 '00 lbs., prize winners at Hagers
town Fair; 20 Reg. Berkshire Boars
and Sows, weighing up to 500 lbs. and
good mothers; 32 Reg. and pure-bre- d

Shropshire Sheep, including 1st prize
ram at all the Eastern Fairs, 1010, and
ewes weighing up to 250 lbs All stock
guaranteed in perfect health. Full line
of Farm Wagons, Machinery, Imple-
ments and Gears.

All trains, Kast and West, will stop
at barn. Special train will leave Ha-

gerstown for sale at 0.30 a. m., from
farm to Hagerstown at 5 p. m., con-

necting North and South. Terms: 8

months credit with approved securi-
ty, or 4 per cent, discount for cash.
For full description write

F. W. M1SII,
Hagerstown, Md.

WEST DUBLIN.

James E Lyon made a business
trip to Somerset county a few

weeks ago, and bought two good

work horses.
Mr. Kimmell, a horse dealer of

Somerset county, is m thisvi-vinit-

trying to interest our farm
ers in a better grade of horses.

Some of our people are hauling
lumber to Reichley Brothers in
Wells Valley.

Hayes Strait, of Hustontown,

has moved his sawmill to the
farm of Chester Brant where tie

is sawing a lot of lumber for
Chester and the neighboring
farmers.

Our photographer, Harvey
Berkstresser had an enforced
vacation, recently owing to an at-

tack of the grip. Harvey has h:id

plenty of wrrk in his line during
the winter.

Margaret Kirk is visiting her
cousin Fern Lamberson at the
Shippensburg formal School.

g Three Springs Normal o
and Select School.

The Three Springs Normal and Select School will open
Monday, April 17, for a term of weeks, closing with Exam-
ination by County Superintendent.

We shall aim to do our work thorough and complete, and
those teaching or preparing to teach will find this Normal
second to none, as we maintain the standard of teaching by.
preparing the teachers to teach, by using the latest revised
text books, the teachers Reading course is adopted by tbe
Professional Reading Com., will bs made a speciality.

Arithmetic will be prepared, Barnes Revised History,
Roddys Geography, Llpplncots Physiology, National and
State Civics by Dr. Phillips. The Band-McNal- ly Speller and
word book, Patricks, Reed and Kellogs, Kerls, and Stops in
English will be used in teaching Grammar, Brooks Mental
Arithmetic and Algebra, and Westlakes Common School
Literature.

Bring any good text book along, use it for reference.
Boarding at private houses or hotel at reasonable rates.

The tuition for term will be 17.0 less than terra 11.00 per.
week, one-hal- f payable at time of enrollment, balance at
middle of term.

For full particulars relative to method of conducting
school, recitations, Classification or general management,
write or phone the Principal, those desiring to secure board-
ing early, kindly inform the Principal.

Yours Respectfully,
' CHAS. L. RUDY,

Principal.

coxxxxxxxx-xxxocxxxx- x

Reduction in Prices

I have some New Buggies I carried
over winter that I will sell at a re-
duction in price while they last in
order to make room for my new
stock. I also have a lot of new hand
made BuggyHarness for sale. Please
give me a call.

Very truly yours,

W . R . EVAN
HUSTONTOWN, RA.

-:- - MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

Clearance Sale
of Millinery Goods.

Our annual clearance sale of Fashionable
Millinery goods is now on. It is our custom at
this season of the year to make a thorough
clean up of goods on hand, so that we may
go into the next season with a stock entirely
new and fresh. . Winter is not half over, but
our hats are going at half price. Children's
Bear Skin Coats at $1.50; Bear Skin Caps,
40c. Ladies' petticoats, 50c. Rubber Belts,
I5c. Collars, Combs, Buckles, &c.--a- ll way
down.

Don't wait until everything is gone.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

A Customer of a
Bank

looks for safety liberal terms courteous treatment and facili-
ties for the proper handling of hiB business All of these are
found in this conservatively conducted back, and judging from
the new accounts opened daily, the fact is widoly recognized and
appreciated, If you are not already one of our customers you
are invited to become one of the new ones.

The First ,

National Bank
Operates under the strict Banking Laws of tbe United States

Government. Pays 3 Per Cent. Compound Interest.
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GENKHAL KIKECTogy

l'resldent JudKe lion, S
Associate JuiiKeit D. T.

tioop.
'Vi.s0h

J'rothonotary, Ac (Jennie A
lMstrtut Attorney Eruuk l T," "A
Treasurer Churle. H. Steven?
oiigiiu-ui- ;ii IIUIIIB.

ImiiiiI v WIiaIIT A n tl..l.
Jury Commissioner. Imvm n..,

Truux. "u. 4
Auditors Wm. Wlult, Jj. ii u.
do. nfitnmlRHli)ni.rtt l.'h, ..

Shurp, Lluuiel W. Cmmer. h,t!!,,
(Jlurk II. trunk Jlenrv.
County Superintendent r
Attorney.. . aeon Ac;in,ie, "0.

Sines, Thomas V, Smuti. K M..v V

K. SlmlTuer. Jolinl'. hipes. s l

Lynch, U. N. Sipes, L. II. wible.' l

IIOKOIGU Ol I ICKkjj

Justice of the Peace Juo P r.
Cou-tulil- o Charles Stent.
HurKess W. h. Neslm.

(.'oum.-llme- Thoinus llurrill !.,., .
Inhn KhM..tM 1 ..hu..l in...... ..' "i

11. V. Nace. Allien stonor ' ' M
Clerk-- C. W. 1'eck. I
School lilrectors-Jo- hn Comer, I

Inker, Harry liumll, J.1 u V,;" t.-.-

ii ij.jiicv, j.i. ii , ru.;u.
llonrUof Health -- .John P. SBP, .

Irwin, v. p ; Ueortfe w. uUVH ,1
Lynch. John W. Mosser, M. jj ' I

TERMS OP COI rt.

The first term of the (v... .
ton county in the year sh all c,';
Monday of January .atluo'doca

The second term coimncucei
third Mrinilav nf Mo-..- ,, . r.

-"tln m
The third term on the Tuesii, Jfollowing the second Monday on I

at 10 o'clock a. m.
The fourth term on the first vwi

October, at 2 o'clock p. ra.
'

CUI'HCIIKS.

Presbyterian. Hkv i,.v. I
Sabbath school at tf:15. lw'.'l
10:0 an alternate Sundujn, mj-- j

every Sundav. Christian
6:30. Prayer meeting Wednesdijr!

Methodist ipiscopal-I- t, c i
Brvner. Pastor. Kmwlnv t. I

at 0:30 a. m. Preaching everj oil
Sunday morning at 10:30 md rA
Sundav evening at 7 no r... I
League at 8:00 p. m. Prayer nesJ
Thii.nl.. ....I.. T.nn Muu, Duj V.VU.J.UI4 aw I i V J ,

United fresbytkriav iu. i I

Grove, Pastor. Sunday schoolttill
a. m. Preaching every Sundaj r I

uK iv in,, buu every omerSMCil
evening at 7:00. The alternate Situ
eveninL's are used hv f.h v,n.. til
pie's Christian Union at 7:00

Prayer meeting Wednesday etttj
aw i ,uv,

J&VANQELliAij l,rTHFRAN-P...i- -
ford Hays Pastor. Sunday achoollj
a. ui. i reuuniDg every omer Sun I
morning at 10:30 and every other sJ
day evening at 7:00. hri.iim c. l

deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer bmJ
uu tveuuesuuy evening ai i:w.

Reformed Rev. nice.Pit-

tor. Sunday school at 9:30 itPreaching on alternate Sabbathi i
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 n. m. r hrin
Kndeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer ew
tog on weunesaay eve-iin- at in

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsbur'Lo;,-- '

No. 744 meets every Friday evpeier:

toe Clevcnger's Hall in McCoctLI

ourg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 44 ml
every Saturday evening In the NewEv 1

at r ort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 ml
every Saturday evening Intwati
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Ilarrisonvllle Lodge No. 710 nnl
every Saturday evening In Odd it I

lows' tlall at Ilarrisonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 mwtirl
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fella) I

Uaii at INew Grenada.

Warfordsburg odf-- No. 601 wnl
in Warfordsburg evory Saturii'I

evening.

Kins- - PostG. A. P.. No. JMmiwil
McConnellsburg In Clevenj;er'i B) I
the first Saturday in every mouth u'l
p. m.

Washlncton fsmn. No. MO, PC

S. of A. meets every first and thiK I

Saturday evening at their nan 8i.
more.

Tuscarora Council, Rojal Arotj
meets every first and third Moodej

evening In Clovenger's nan,
nellsburg.

Wnghlnirtnn damn Nft. 497. P. 0. S.

A., of New Grenada, meets every Sal

urday evening in P. O. S. of A. nV

Washington Camp, No. 5J4, P. Oil

of A., Hustontown, meets every Siwj
uraay evening in r. v. a. i -

Tr.Vin n TVirlm. Print O. A. R l

589, meets every Saturday, on or

preceding full moon In Lashley m I

at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corpi, No. l

meets at same date and place ) f
Gen. D. B. McKibbin Tost dN M

Haturdays In each month atPlM,,, I

Hidge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. WO, J'-J- l

U. A. M., meets in their nau -
Ridge every Saturday evenuiK- -

TheAspasla Rebekah Lodge. J; .j
O. Y., of Harrisouvllle, meets tM)J
and 3d Wednesday of each monw."

iu. t t 1.1 ii.i r ii iirrisuu'iuy i J j r. ju.au

Clear Ridge Grange No. Vf- -

II., meets the first and rrmj
nights each month in jr. u. u.
Hall.

Ladies! Save Money and 6j
Style by Reading lucw

Magazine and Using McCall PatW

WCMXl MAGA2IHI

'! I I - UJI. . I

help you drt

expense by !

latest fa"1'0"'
dollies u

Now Fash'"" V
la each
talunblo lnf.7r'on all bunt" j

,.l tnaue

for free sample wi

HcCill r.tttnu will onnhlo you tomtk"
own home, Willi yourown hud. ''!"'
yourself and chllrirnn wlih li w," '.md11
In stylo and lit. Price none hlsl"1')" .'cents. Kend for free Patiern
W. Will CJn T.. Fiu Pr....tl Ar If'1 " Ml
rcrlptlona amuiij your friends.
rrumlum Calalonuo and Canh Prl,"l,j
THE cCAU COMPANY, 239 It 249 W 374 SU H"


